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Vocational rehabilitation (for employed)

Vocational Rehabilitation

Vocational rehabilitation is intended that the
person undergoing it to regain or maintain their
ability to work. The support and actions will
lead to the worker to return to his old job or get
another suitable job, with his current employer.
Actions may include changing jobs, job
training, changing working hours,
technological adaptation, specific work aids
and so on. The employer is not obliged to take
action that is expanding operations or creating
new tasks.

If a disease liable to cause incapacity in the
next few years or decisively weaken the
person's ability to earn a living

For employees, the employer is responsible for
vocational rehabilitation. The employer's
liability may also include actions outside the
workplace, such as education. For unemployed
responsibility Insurance Agency.

Vocational rehabilitation may include:
multi-science tools

Vocational Rehabilitation (for unemployed)

have it diagnosed right to have appropriate
vocational rehabilitation to prevent disability
or to improve working and acquisition
opportunities
The purpose of vocational rehabilitation is to
improve or maintain the person's ability to
work and acquisition opportunities.








career guidance
Rehabilitation Analysis
Employment and training effort
job training
vocational (and other) training
manpower consultancy and placement of
work
nutritional support
tools for work or study
support arrangements in working
conditions

Vocational rehabilitation is conducted at the
Employment Agency and Employment Service
Rehabilitation (formerly Labour Institute,
AMI) and is aimed at job seekers with special
needs will get help to find and get a job in the
first place in the regular labor. Rehabilitation
consists of investigation and functional
assessment, guidance, work trials, work
adjustment, guidance and counseling /
information, and employment preparation
activities.

Where do you turn?
Vocational rehabilitation arranged by the labor
authorities, the Social Insurance Institution,
accident and liability insurance, occupational
pension and vocational educational
institutions.

http://www.forsakradviajobbet.se/faktabanken/
rehabilitering/

More information from the municipal social
welfare and employment offices.





http://www.stm.fi/sv/social_och_halsotjanster/r
ehabilitering/yrkesinriktad_rehabilitering

